
1 SERIOUS FlftE.
Two Stores, two Dwelling* Houses

and a Barn Destroyed at .Bridge -
hampton with a Loss of $20,000.

One of the worst fires that ever
devastated the Eastern end of the
island occurred at Bridgehnmpton
shortly after 3 o'clock on Tuesday
morning by which the dwelling
house of William Schwenck , the
house, drug store ami barn of B. \V.
Babcock, the grocery store and out-
buildings of Ernest C. Loper, were
burned to the ground with nearly
all their contents. The safe in E. C.
Loper's store, containing valuable
papHrs and money was saved. The
tire, which is believed to have orig-
inated from a defective flue , was
discovered in Mr. Bab cock's drug
store by his daughter Anna and the
church and school bells soon aroused
the slumbering neighborhood and
brought hundreds to the scene. The
glare of the flames could be seen
miles away and despite the efforts of
the firemen the fire soon spread from
Babcock's store to William Sch-
wenck's house and both were soon
reduced to ashes. The water mains
from the mills of Halsey & McCushiu
were turned on, but the men were
unable to dire t the streams of water
and a wagon was dispatched to Snjj
Haroor to bring a long hose wi th
which the water could be led to the
ti re. By the time it arrived it was
tot) late fur use.

B. W. Bi.licuck and his sister Anna
narrowly escaped with their lives.
Owing to the flames' rapid headway
they found ail exits cut off, and they
were driven to the roof. There they
were rescued by ladders just as tin-
flames had begun to break through.
The handsome library building , wi th
its complement of valuable works
and the entire business section of the
village wouid have been destroyed
but for the prompt and vigorous
work of the firemen and the vil-
lagers.

Loper's loss is $8,510, insurance
|0,4D0; Babcock's loss <>» st a-k and
household goods is §4,50", insurance
$2,000; I O. Worth' s loss on druu
store, building and fixtures is §4,001),
insurance S2,S00; .Sch weuek's loss on
dwelling and furniture is 5*1,7011, in-
surance 81.200.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
that contain Mercury.

as mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely de-
range the whole system when enter-
ing it through the mucous surfaces.
Such articles should never be used
except on prescri ptions from reput-
able physicians, as the damage they
.vill do is ten fold to the good you
can possibly derive from them.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, (.).,
contains no mercury, and is taken
internally, acting directl y upon the
blood ond mucous surfaces of the
system. In buying Hall's Catarrh
Cure be sure you get the genuine.
It is taken internally, and made in
Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co.
Testimonials free.

Sold by Druggists, price 75c. per
bottle. Hall's Family Pills are the
best.

Surrogate's Court Proceedings

The following is a brief summary
of the proceedings in Surrogate 's
court at Iiiverhead last week:

Inventory of Charles F. Lane filed.
Supplemental citation for account-

ing estate of Elizabeth E. Barnes
for May 9.

Will  of Moses Benjamin proved.
Letters of administration estate of

Cora Johnston granted to Guy E.
Johnston , husband.

Decree in accounting estate of
Franklin Jagger.

Will of Ferdinand Benjamin
proved.

Accounting estate of Elizabeth P.
Fowler adjourned .

Decree in accounting estate of
Charles F. Lane.

Accounting estate of Frances M.
Hait adjourned.

Administration matter estate of
Charles A. Smith adjourned to
April 25.

Decree in taxation estate of Thomas
A. Filer.

Citation for probate of will of
Mary S. Reeve for May 9.

Letters of guardianship of Jane
Weidner granted .

Notice to creditors of Eugene R.
Leland ordered published.

Citation for letters of administra-
tion estate of Peter Vander Wende
for May 2.

Order appointing appraiser for
taxation estate of Susan O. Halsey.

Decree In taxation estate of Mar-
garet A. Dickerson.

Free Pills.
Send your address to H. E. Buck-

len & Co., Chicago, and get a free
sample box of Dr. King's New Life
Pills. A trial will convince you of
their merits. - These pills are easy in
action and are particularly effective
in the cure of Constipation and Sick
Headache. For Malaria and Liver
trouoles thev have been proved in -
valuable. They are guaranteed to be
perfectly free fro m every deleterious
substance and to be purely vegetable.
They do not weaken by their action ,
but by giving tone to (lie stomach
and bowels greatly invigorate the
system. Regular size 25c. per box.
Sold by Sewell Thornhill , Druggist.

Chautauqua Be-Orgamzation

The stockholders of the Long Is-
land Chautauqua Assembly Associa-
tion have organized a Point O' Woods
Association which will be capitalized
at 125,000, divided into -share.* of
$100 each. The directors are: i Nat.
W. Foster of. Riverhead, George=D.
Gerard of Patehogue, Ci> W> -Va*Mf
Bay Shore; W. H. TCTry.of Sayville,
W. J. Griffin*, H.̂  L. Street and C.
W. Hand of Brooklyn.

A little coy aspeu tor a bottle of
"get up in the' Worning  ̂ ta«t as
you can." The druggist re«>gnized
a household name for "DelvM's
jjttle Early! Bf iunJ 1. *nd gave him
a bottle of those famous .little pills
for constipation, «tck tanbch e. liver
aiidjfeOiSra* troubles. S/TSit&bilU

Long Island Obituary
Mrs. Jennie de Mey Mecima .died

at her home in Patehogue last Thurs-
day morning, after an illness of ten
days, with pneumonia. Mrs.
Mecima was born in Amsterdam,
Holland , fifty-two years ago. The
funeral service was held on Saturday
at the residence of Reginald Smith ,
and the interment was in the old
cemetery.

Benjamin Wheeler, brother-in-law
of John Louden , Superintendent of
Louden Hall , Amityville, with
whom he made his home, died last
Friday evening at that institution ,
at the age of seventy-six years and
three months. Death was the result
of heart affection from which the
deceased had suffered for the past
year. Mr. Wheeler was well known
throughout Suffolk County. For a
period of about six years he was as-
sistant to John Louden , keeper of
the Suffolk County Almshouse, at
Yaphank. and for two years subse-
quently he held the same position
under Keeper Holmes W. Swezey.
After his retirement fro m the alms-
house, Mr. Wheeler ' located at
Babylon where for several years he
served with faithfulness as night
watchman. Mrs. Wheeler died lour
years ago, since which time the de-
ceased made his home at Amity ville.
He was an ardent Republican and
from time to time was his party 's
candidate for various town offices.
He is survived by tour sons: W. T.
W heeler, bead electrician in the
Equitable Building in Manhat tan;
H. H. Wheeler , Superintendent of
the Equitable ; Building, in St. Louis,
Mo.; Benjamin Franklin and Horace

Beats the Klondike

Mr. A. C. Thomas, of Marysville ,
Tex., has found a more valuable dis-
covery than lias yet been been made
in the Klondike. For years he suf-
fered untold agony from consump-
tion , accompanied by hemorrhages ;
and whs absolutely cured by Dr.
King 's New Discovery for Consump-
tion , Coughs audColds. He declares
that gold is of Hub * value in com-
parison with bis marvelous cure;
would have it , even if it cost a hun-
d red dollars a bottle . Asthma ,
Bronchitis and all throa t and lung
a ffections are positively cured by Dr.
King 's New Discovery for Consump-
tion. Trial hottles free at S. Thorn-
hill 's Drug Store. Regular size, 50
cts. and $1.00. Guaranteed to cure
or price refunded .

Practical Patriotism
The Auxiliary Naval board has

accepted the offer of F. Augustus
Schermerhorn 's steel sing le screw
yacht Free Lance. There were no
ifs or buts to Mr. Schermerhorn 's
offer. He simply informed the Sec-
retary of the Navy that he had
given the yacht to the Government
and held her subject to the orders of
the Navy Department should the
gift be accepted. He further stated
that he would deliver her , free of
cost to the govern oent , at any point
that might be designated. In ac-
cepting the offer Secretary Long
said he would be grateful if the
yacht could be sent to the Brooklyn
Navy Yard .

Accordingly, Mr. Schermerhorn
telegraphed to Capt. Horace Vail ,
skipper of the Free Lance, at Green-
port , L. I., to take the boat to the
navy yard as soon as her upholster-
ing, fixtures, and everything port-
able had been removed . Toe Free
Lance has been ly ing in the Green-
port Basi n all winter. Capt. Vail
received his orders early Saturday
afternoon , anil by sunset everything
portable on the yacht bad been re-
moved and stored. As the yacht
was unable to proceed under her
own stea m, she was towed to the
navy yard on Sunday.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the w orld for

cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum-
fever seres, tetter, chapped hands,
chilblains, corns, and all skin erup-
tions, and positively cures piles, or
no pay required. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction, or money re-
funded. Price, 25 cents ner box. For
sale bv Sewell Thornhill.

The Free Lance was built in 189o
by Lewis Nixon at Elizabethport ,
after designs of A. Gary Smith. She
has a displacement of 132 . tons and
an average speed of something over
18 knots. She has made 20 knots
under forced draught. She is K17
feet over all , 109 feet on the water
line, 20 f«t beam and 8 feet draug ht.

Amputation by Lightning

Joseph Beckman, a farmer resid-
ing near the Westhampton Railroad
station was struck by lightning at
about 6 o'clock last Sunday evening.
His right foot was completely: torn
from below the ankle. The man 's
barn was also partially ' wrecked.
Beckman is an industrious German
living with his 12-year-old son ,
Felix. He is a widower. During
the terrific electrical ' storm , Beck-
man stood by the stove cooking
supper for himself and boy. Sud-
denly there- came.a crash and both
father and son were felled to the
floor. Recovering consciousness
Beckman made it known to his son
that he wanted help. The lad had
been'rendered dea. by the shock.
Henrv Terry, a neighbor, was sum-
moned, and Dr. J, D. Brundage was
quickly Wnt for , and soon arrived
and did what he could for the un-
fortunate inan. It was found neces-
sary  ̂ amputate the foot at the
ankle.
j ;The lightning struck Beckman 's
barn to the. cast of the house and
badly wrecked It? The bolt entered
the kitchen by !the ehirimey .-iund. -
after flitting off Beckman 's foot
passed through "Jhe^flbojv ; Beckuj an
Is restlnf^as comfortably as ^can b$
expeeted.., Thelad has>regained '.his
hearing. ' .'\ : • ".'¦"' ".'¦ ' . '

The$mner>; the mechanic and the
bicycle r ider-are liabloitnunexpected
cuts and bruises. DeWut's Witch
Hazel {Salve > the Jurat .thing to
keep on hand, ' 'It heal*'quickly and
is a well .known cure for piles. S.
Thrih&iliVV s>
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BAY SHORE

Clinton Benjamin of East North-
port is visiting relatives here.

James B. Burr has been appointed
superintendent of the Rassapegue
Club at Smithtown.

Captain Jesse Clock who has been
spending the winter in Virginia , re-
turned to this place on Friday.

Dr. Thomas G. Talmage of Oyster
Bay and his daughter, Grace, have
been spending some time in Bay
Shore.

Dr. Moore and wife are in Roches-
ter this week where the genial
doctor is attending the State Coun-
cil , Royal Arcanum to which he is a
delegate.

William L. Peck and family, who
have been spending the winter at
the Empire Hotel , Manhattan , have
just removed to Bay Shore to spend
the summer season.

The Rev. Charles Everest Granger
who was formerly pastor of the Con-
gregational Churc h at Bay Shore,
but now of Richmond Hill , has re-
cently accepted a call to the Third
Congregational church of Waterbury ,
Conn.

The wedding of Miss Mary Eliza-
beth Whitman , of Bay Shore, the
daugh ter of Mr. and Mr *. Franklin
S. Whitman , to the Rev. Otho Ford
Bartholow of Brooklyn , took place
on Tuesday afternoon sit her home
here. The officiat ing clergyman
was the Rev. Charles S. Wiiig of
Brookl yn.

John Chervenka and M iss Mary
Vlasek , both of East Islip, were
united in the holy bonds of matri-
mony last Saturday at St. Patrick's
Roman Catholic church in Bay
Shore. The ceremony was per-
formed by the Rev. Father James
K. Bolder , pastor of the church and
also pasto r of St. Marv 's II. (.' church
in East Islip.

The Bay Shore Ciub held its first
annual dinner on Monday night at
the  Hominy House, when about
fift y guests were present. The d i n-
ner was said to be one of the best
ever given at Bay .Shore and all
spent a most delightf u l evening.
Bishop 's Orchestra furnished music
during the dinner to which the
company sat down at H:;J0, and for
the dancing. Patriotic songs were
sting by the club members between
the courses, led by the orchestra . At
ll::i(t the tables were cleared and
da ncing was kep t up till  2 A. M.
The toastmaster of the occasion was
the Rev. John C. Stephenson , and
those who made speeches, the Presi-
dent of the club , Harry M. Brewster ,
Benjamin F. Ashley and Harry S.
Raven.

I was reading an advertisenemt of
Chamberlain 's Colic , Cholera , and
Diarrhoea Remedy in the Worcester
Enterprise recently, which leads me
to write this. I can truthfully say 1
never used any remedy equal to it
for colic and diarrhoea, I have
never Had to use more than one or
two doses to cure the worst case wi th
myself or children. —W. A. Stkoi;i> ,
Popomoke City, Md. For sale by
S. Thornhill , Sayville; Snedicor &
Squires, Bayport.

SMITHT0WH BRANCH

W. Rapier and family, of Stony
Brook , has moved into the house
ow ned by A. M. Darling.

Mrs. Frances Smith has returned
to her home from a visit with
friends at Port Jefferson.

Mrs. 11. 1). Jaynes, formerly of
this place, now of Ballston , N. Y.,
who has been very ill with heart
trouble , is recovering.

Clarence W. Hawkins is about to
build a house on land near to that of
bis father, Capt. E. Hawkins.
There is a rumor afloat that Mr.
Hawkins intends to bring a bride
to the new home when completed.

George Reiber was tried before
Justice Browning on Saturday on a
charge of assault and battery pre-
ferred against him by one, Otzen-
berger. Reiber was found guilty
and fined $10 and sentenced to live
months in Riverhead Jail.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Call cele-
brated their fi fty-third wedding
anniversa ry last Friday. Nearly all
their childre n were present, includ-
ing Mrs. Whitford Lee of Brooklyn ,
and Mrs. Brown of Cal verton , L. I.
Mr. Call's sister, Mrs. Bennett , was
also present. It was a surprise to
Mr. and Mrs. Call , who have spent
most of their lives in Smithtown.

Lemaire Optical Company.
The well-known eye sight special-

ists of New York , London and Paris,
wish to inform tneir friends and
patrons of Say vil le and vicinity that
one of their staff will be at the store
of their agent H. L. Terry May 20
and adjust their celebrated spectacles
and eye glasses to all in need of
them. Consultation free.

R0NK0NX0MA

Miss Caroline Howell has return ed
to her duties as a teacher in Welles-
Ley.

Mrs. Wilkinson , who has been
visiting Brookl yn friends, is home
again.

Ralph Hawkins, who has been
visiting friends in this village, has
returned to Brookl yn. -

The fanntrs have been shipp ing
potatoes to the commission merch-
ants at the .renumerative price of 80
cents a bushel.

Mrs. Henry McKetrie's new hotel
erected on the east bank of Lake
Ronkonkomu on the site of the
burned "Gables" is completed and is
now .open for summer guests.

In attempting to climb into a car-
riage last Wednesday the three-year-
old son of William Amott , a summer
resident 6f this place, _ slipped ami
fell, his head becoming so tightly
wedged between the spokes of the
wheel lhat it was impossible for him
to speak or move. His little sister
ra u 'toMlarhi her mother, who found
him?suspended , his weight having
drawn ' him downward toward the
hub,- making it' difficult:to ' -extr icate
Hint.' He' wm released -In tiu un-
conscious condition and 7 it was
feared at first hir» neck was 'broken.
After persistent efforts he was re-
stored to consciousness and severe
bruises only' were the result of hia
accident, * » ¦

Joseph Hamilton has been re-ap-
pointed postmaster at Manhasset.

John Leach disposed of 17,000 lil y
plants during Easier week from his
greenhouses in Astoria.

Ada Rehan the actress was at the
Third house, Montauk , last week to
see about building a cottage there.

The population of the borough of
Queens, according to the bulletin of
the Health Board issued April 0, is
128,042.

Two new hose carls and 1,000 feet
of hose for use in outlying districts
of the village of Southampton arrived
there last week.

E. D. M.yer, a graduate of the
Oneonla Normal School , has been
appointed principal of the Port
Jefferson Union school.

The off shore fishermen at Ama-
gause t ta ie  making <rood hauls this
month.  Recently 1,000 codfish were
taken off that  place in two days.

About 120,000 feet of lumber have
been landed from the derelict
schooner Jul ia  A. Warr which lately
came ashore opposite Sagaponack.

The /lew rai lmul station at Free-
port is to cost !?li ,000 and the site
which is to he paid for by popular
subscri ption is to cost £2,:s6o , most of
which has been pledged.

Work has commenced on the
reservoir of the Port Jefferson Water
Com pany. The com pany will  push
the work and hope to have the plant
in operation in three months.

No need of planting torpedoes in
Plum (int. Just have friend Wet-
more leave the li ght out and nature
will  attend to all Spaniards who at-
tempt to pass through there .— Green -
port Time*.

The tnembersof the Young People's
Christian Association of Hunt ington
h ave leased a piece of land as a site
for a chapel. The building is to be
18x25, It will  be non-sectarian , any
ch urc h having the privilege of using
it.

The government has decided to
establish fortifications at Sand's
Point. The construction of the fort
at this point is directly opposite
David' s Island , and will  still further
protect the Sound entrance to the
city.

James Hilton has been appointed
postmaster at Greenhnv n in place of
H. 1. Smith , who has been removed
because he left the affa i rs of his
office in charge of W. J. Goodule ,
who became involved with the gov-
ernment.

Henry W. Smith , of Port Jeffer-
son, has started for Klondike. He
arrived at Vancouver in due time,
took the steamer for Fort Wrangle ,
where he arrived April 20th , and
will proceed on his journey as soon
as the ice breaks up in the river.

The new business of planting hard
clams is assuming quite large pro-
portions in Hempstead Bay where
one planter alone will put down
2,000 bushels of seed this spring.
The seed is mostly obtained from
the Shrewsbury river and that
vicinity.

Elaborate preparations are being
made for the headquarters of the
signal corps at Southampton. Gov-
ernment contracts to the extent of
812,000 for building barracks and
signal station have been awarded to
William Camden , and work is being
rushed to promptly complete the
buildings.

Great fea rs are expressed at Port
Jefferson for the safety of the Abriel
Abbott , Capt. John Tooker , a large
barge of that port which sailed for
Australia about a month ago with a
valuable cargo and will soon be
passing in the probable path of the
Spanish warships or privateers, be-
tween Cape Verde Islands and Porto
Rico.

Benjamin W. Carll, mining en-
gineer, son of Jesse Carll , and a
resident of Northport , has just re-
turned fro m a ten month 's trip
around the world , in which he
visited all the principal gold mines
of South Africa , Madagascar, India
and Australia. Mr. Carll said that
in all countries wherever he traveled
he found American superintendents
and managers in charge of the affairs
of the largest mines, and in many
cases American capital as well as
American enterprise is employed.

Active work began on the cycle
path leading from Port Jefferson to
Patehogue last week. A gang of
men were at work all the week and
they have four miles of the path in
fine riding condition. It is expected
that by the end of thi s week the en-
tire path wil l be in excellent shape.
A path is also being constructed
through Setauket and Stony Brook
and it will soon be continued east
through Port Jefferson and Millers
Place. Of the $500 appropriated for
evele paths in Brookhaven town
this spring $100 has been paid over
to the Port Jefferson Cycle Club for
use on the north side of the town.

The contest over the will of the
late Pyrrhus Concer of Southampton
has been dropped and the will was
admitted to probate in the Suffolk
County Surrogate's Court on Mon-
day afternoon. Counselor T. M.
Grifflng of Riverhead , attorney for
the contestants, formally told the
Surrogate at that time that the
matter would be carried; no further.
Concer; who was1 a wealthy and
educated negro, left all his property
to charitable institutions and his
relatives didn't like it , but after the
first hearing on Saturday last it was
shown that the will was properly
drawn and;that>tbere was no show
of breaking itA j

The Edgewater, a steam li ghter,
remained in Northport harbor on
Tuesday night. She had on board
100 submarine mine;:! and several
cases of dynamite for New London ,
Conn., to be used in protecting the
entrance to that harbor.

William Lutz , a six foot German
of means, was fined ;?.'}0 in Justice
Buckingham 's court a: Riverhead on
Monday night for beating his wife,
a demure little five foot woman
with eight children. Mrs. LuIk ap-
peared against her husband but
pleaded that he might not be pent to
jail.

James W. Moore , of Corona , aged
47 years , committed suieiue on
Wednesday morning by j tiluu ling
illuminating gas. His rash ad was
due to despondency over th e fact
that the officers of the twenty-second
regiment , of which he was for many
years a member , bad refused to re-
enlist him on account of his age.

The Southampton village trustees
ha ve received ;>. petition numerously
signed asking th at tin ; street lights
be not used during the war , as it is
fea red the lights would attract hos-
tile vessels which mi ght be in t he
vicinity of the coast. The president
of the electric li ght works has offered
to erect at a nominal cost an im-
mense search light on the bench so
as to ascertain at nig ht , the approach
of any of the enemy 's vessels i-nd so
give the alarm ,

The birth of Osca r Darling 's
twenty-second child bus been an-
nounced. Mr. Darling is a civil
engineer and surveyor , who has
lived at Babylon for the past f ive  or
six years. His first wi fe, who was
Miss Hannah A. Smith , bore him
fifteen children , and a fter her death
he married Miss Catherine P. Ham-
il ton , of Flushing , whose seventh
child makes Mr. Darling 's twenty-
second. He has lost four.

The marriage of Mi.-s Celia Carter
to Mr. Thomas A. Shadbolt took
place at the Methodist parsonage in
Hunt ington  on Tuesday evening at
s.-.-lo o'clock , the Rev. F. D. Walter
officiating. They wert' attended by
.Miss Lena de Veau and Mr. Frank
Irela nd. Immediately after the
ceremony the bridal coup le were
driven to a prettily furnished cottage
on the west side of Huntin gton har-
bor , where they will pass .heir
honeymoon and begin .hous"kcoping.

Ferdinand Carlholm , a young man
well known in Nort/' iport , having
been born and brought. upatMiddle-
ville , near there , and a stcpFon of
Frederick Fhrle , the Middieville
mail carrier , was killed on Thursday
last at Harrisburg, Pa., while or. his
way to Chicage, by being run over
by the cars. The body was brough t
home on Friday night and Saturday
afternoon the funeral service was
held from the residence of his uncle,
Frank Johnson. The Iley. Charles
G. Ellis officiated-

A bold robbery was com mi Hod at
the residence of Louis 'frapp on
Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. Eliza
Davis , of South Norwulk , C't.. and
formerly of Stony Brook , an invited
friend of Mrs. Trapp, was visiting
her and while they were at ten some
one entered the front door and went
to the room Mrs. Davis occupied
and took' one hundred and one dol-
lars fro m her purse and escaped
without detection. The loss was
discovered a few moments after tea
was over. No clue has yet been ob-
tained.—Port Jefferson Echo,

A combined butter and cheese
factory is to be located at Hunting-
ton by Messrs. Steele and McLoraore
of Elgin , III. ,  representing the Chic-
ago Building and Manufacturing
Company. lhe capacity of the
factory will be from 1,200 to 1,500
cows, and it will suppl y its pat rons
with the best separater buttec and
full crea m cheese. The factory will
he in the vicinity of Fair Ground ,
that it may be easy of access from all
parts of the town. Ths present, plan
is to erect a plant , fully equipped , at
a cost of from $3,750 to $4,000. Such ,
if necessary, could handle the pro-
ducts of 2,000 cows. .Skimming sta-
tions will be established at any point
within twenty-five or thirty miles
where a sufficient number of cows
can he obtained. Alexander S. Gar-
diner , Charles D. Smith , Jai n&j M.
Brush , Douglass Conklin , Henry S.
Brush and other local capitalises are
actively interested In the movement.
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" Sti>!^ 

on Signal. * Saturday nights only. x Huns between Patehogue and Valley Stream. Saturday nights only.

JOSEPH WOOD,
Attorney and Counselor at La w
So. 173 Broadway. Sew York , E. Y.

Sayville, Suffolk County, S. Y.
XZW YORK—Mondays. Wednesdays, and

Fridavs. , ,
SAYVILLE—Tuesdays. Thursdays , and

Saturdays and every evening-

JNO. Z. O'BRIEN,

SURVEYOR
GBEETS BTJILDIXG.

Main Street  ̂ JSSAYVTLLE, L. I !

NOTARY PUBLI C.

L H. GREEN, Jr.
ARCHITECT,

GREETS BTJILDIXG. j
viiia Street  ̂ ^SAYVILLE, L. L

j Arrival and Closing of Mails.
Mails arrive from West at 9:12 a. m- 10:07

' a. m. and 4:59 p. m.
From East at 8:57 a. m. and 4:18 p. m.
Mai ls close going West at 8:40 a. m- 11:10

a. m. and 4:00 p. m.
Going East at 9:45 a. m. and 4:40 p. m.

U. E Muckelwitz & Co.,
General Blacksmiths.

Horseshoeing. Boat Wort and all kinds of
rehiring promptly attended to. Give us a
call wbfD you need any blaeksmithing done.

Railroad Avenue. SAYVILLE.

ANDRAE

:- flfoflarch ^=J\ ^=  ̂ HamMer
Manee l ^Ft J Ideal

ORIE NT • ;• " " LINDHURST

SflV VIIiUE $RCHIJ*E SHOP
High Grade Bicycles and Sundries of every' description. People

wishing to make an 1898 purchase jwill do well to examine the fine line
of wheels we are handling at very reasonable prices:.> Old -wheels taken
in exchange and new wheels hullt to , order; AIslo Repamrig -ij awu
Mowers, Guns and Machinery of .every description.

y ¦ ' STENGERt»EQHMS;l*

Sayville Pharmacy.
Things to
Remember.

Don't loose your Jife by trying to save a
penny on prescriptions. Funeral expenses
come high these days. The best drugs are
never good enough. Cheap drugs are high
if they are given to you. \our doctor has a
hard time curing you with cheap drugs.
Nothing destroys life faster than cheap drugs.
Cheap drugs sell for a cheap price. Good
drugs are worth their weight in gold. The
cheap price yon pay for cheap drugs is the
reason yon don't get well. Cheap drugs are
more disastrous to the human race than
quack doctors. Bring me your prescriptions
to fill. ] have been behind the proscription
case flftee«n long years. I love to fill pre-
scriptions. I want to fill your prescription .
There is life and strength in every drop of my
medicine! When I fill your prescription you
live.

Sincerly your Druggist,

C F. DeVRIES.

sH J yiif}
ij SftNh

J d mm s

GHAS. N. DANES,
DEALEB IN ALL CLASSES OF

GRAfilTE Rfi O

Jdarble fllonumental Work.
Monuments, Headstones and
Markers, Cemetery Fencing.

Estimates Cheebfully Gives.

SAYVILLE, L. I.

F. & E. FELLERATH,
(Successors to N. F. SMITH.)

CANDIES, CIGflKS,
TOBhuCO, FRUITS , Etc.,

Main Street, Sayville.

RESTAURANT,
Main St., SAYVILLE, L. I.

OYSTERS SERVED
IN EVERY STYLES

fUEAiiS SERVED TO ORDfcR.
Full line of Confectionery, Fruit

Tobacco and Cigars.

GEO. L. MYERS,
MARINE RAILWAYS.
Paints. Oil. Varnish, Iron Work , Pope. Marlin

and Mastine. constantly on hand.
Row Boats and sail boats

TO LET BY THE DAY OB WEEK.
Seaman Avesue. BAYPORT.

A. D. FOSTER. G. B. AVERY.

FOSTER & AVERY,

auctioneers.
THIRTY YEA RS' EXPERIENCE.

Sales attended to on any part of the Island.

DR. J. A. HAYS,
LOCATED ClVt 'TT T "P OPPOSITE THE
IX.... 0,r1' l * i^Lylv, isj st oFFH-E.

I Guarantee to Make the Best -Set of Teeth on
lJ uhl-e r for Sum- - ', same as those for

which most Dentists charge $15.
F11ESH GAS always on hand for the painless

ext raction i.f teeth.
OFFICE HOURS FROM 9 A. M. TO 5 P. M.~ Dd U LOITNG7

FIKST CLASS

LAU/NDKy.
Smith's Block, Main St ,

SAYVILLE, LOXG ISLAND.

ISAAGliOMAN,
UAYFO-I5T, L. I.

Having added

FIttE IXSUIUXCE
to my Ilea l Estate Imsiness. I am prepared to
w rite lart^e lines ¦ .n u'ood ppip.- rty at the low-
e~T j.o»ii.!e rates. Part ies having Ilea l Es-
tate for siil.- or to rent please send description
of the same to ISAAC HUMAN .

Uayport. L. I.
"
EDWARD B. CONWAY,

Taxidermist,
Pet Animal s. Deer Heads, etc. Stuffed and

Mounted to Order. Skins Tanned and
Made into Hues-

More that: iTi years' experience.
72 Carmine St. NEW YORK.

CHARLES H. HULSE
Contractor ^e Builder

SWYILLE. 1„. I.

Johbin»r of all kinds receive prompt
ami r.ireful attention.

S z L. QH  STH03S,
Contractor and Builder

SAYVILLE , L. I.

C*rpeat#** Wort oi -v^tt *-s:r . ,.i or. neitfj
an i j rofMi- i . r a: it? u -* . . u

LESLIE A GREEN",

Contracto r and Builder ,
ROHEMIA. L. I.

Estimates Cheerfully Give:. Fr.-eof eost.
Jo!>binj r of all Kinds Atti ndtvl to

C. H. TRU A.X,
Contractor & Builder.

J t tbbhifi  " */ > eci "[ 'y.
ISLIP.L. X.

HENRY FUCH SIUS ^
Painter and Paper Rana;«'r.

Sp«rial attention to 'ndofir Decorating.
*V.lsomir;inir. Plain or in Tints

SAYVILLE, X.. I .
P. O. Box y?.

Charles Lafferandre,
GBEUGE-c-I^-r-ffACO^—SiSEB.

&cp «£ Etilroid AveniB,
SAYVILLE . L- *»

Repefriuz ef ssl Vin ^s <?<kia n- r in notie*

C. X. ALDRICII .
COAL m WOOD

Office in Aldeich Block.
SAYVILLE , LONG IN LAND.

EDWARDS
Goal and Wood Yard.

f ree burning eoal for family use constantly
on hand. Oak and Pine VVo -»l sawed and
51-lit when desired - Also Bl:iek-niith"s Coal.
Yard on Gillette avenue, near Edwards street-
OfSee in the Harness Shop of W.F. LeCluefi .

| THE IMPROVED¦Blue flame Oil Stove.
• -̂̂ ' * ~^g***"~

~ 
¦—

• Burns Kerosene Without Smoke or
, • Smell. Most Economical
| Stove Made.

j JEDLICKA BROS.,
PLUMBERS*

STEAM AND
GAS FITTERS,

SAYVILLE. - - LOKG ISLAND.
I- . 

[ -the:

j PflTGHOGDE BAM,
PflTCfiOGUE, f2. V. j

i

Johx A. Potter , President ,
Jesse C. Mills, Vice-Pres.,

Floyd A. Overton, Cashier, j

CAPITAL. $75,000.00
' PROFITS OVER &2O,000.UU

"* Chartered bj - the State. Does regu-
lar Deposit and Discount Busi- ,

? ness. Prompt and careful i
£ attention to Depositor's
i interests. ;

Deposits by Mail
prompt!}' acknowledged.... !

KOUPvS: 9 HO. TO 3 P. JL

Saturdavs close at noon.
o

a Accotjnts Solicited.

Wall Papers,
Wall Papers

OVER

1,000 fleca Designs
FOB KITCHEN. BEDROOM OR PARLOR.

Floral Stripes. Cretonne. Chintz. Delft.
Denim. Damask. Colonial. Embossed Leather,
Louis XIV. Byzatine. Varnished Tiles. In-
grains. Burlaps. Berlins. Japanese, Basdaas.
Linenista. etc.. etc. . _ . ,r .
Beautiful aud high class Tapestry. Mane

Antoinette Stripes and Satin Effects.

Prices from 3 cents per 'Roll and
up to 40 cents.

We solicit a share of your custom and our
purpose is to accommodate and please you:
Thanking you for former favors, we hope for
a continuance of your much appreciated
trade. Agents for

Alfred Peats and fl. E. Thibaset.
The largest and most reliable Wall Paper

houses in the world.
A full supply ot Paints, Varnishes ana Oils at

the lowest market price. .

R. B. NEWINS & CO.,
Candee Ave. near Main St, SAYVILLE.

Estimates on all work cheerfully eivn.
We make a specialty of Interior Decorations .

WM. ALIMEUDINGER,
BOOTS AND SHOES

i ZkC&.IDjE: TO OI33DSSe.
i 

Repairing neatly and reasonably done.
Custom work a 8i«clalty. Satisfaetionf guar-

anteed. • I study to please everybody.
Orders attended to at abort notice.

Caxdke Avesue, seab Main Stbeet.
SAYVILLE. LONG-I8LAND.

WfiS. F. LECLUSE,

Jtn-ifKtirer »e4 Deilir i= Fitt

HA R N E S S
OF ALL K I N D S.

H..r-se-Boots. Whips. Blanket.-. Sheets. Fly
Nets. et.-.

Harness fro m Sin .oa up. My rinir le and
fiouT.ie Farm rl;irnes- can't be i>eat. Special
atten tion eiven U- reiiairine."ROGE RS" HiMliar
Hrt. Loiu.< L'.if Fera nder , Proprietor ,

SAYVILLE. LONG ISLAND.
Larce. Ikrht snd airy r- ->ais. £.->..'! tab le and

ill conveniences f.jr persons wishing !>oard
by the day .>r week, situated "n Candee Ave,
about 10 minute? from depot.

SAMUEL D. SMITH,

Stak* Buildef
and General Wood Worker. -

Work put up when de-ired any where in thi
County- Satisfacti.in iraarant^ed. We a!s<
keep in stock an assortment '>f Window GlaA
and German L<»>kin s Glass Plates. Frenel
Bevel edee Plates furnished when desired
Come and see us or write your uants.

A N . DUPEEE.
Upholstered
HAIR aIATTSESSES made over eqna! t

new.
FU&SITORE RepHired; Upholstered an

Varnished.
CARPETS Mter-d and Laid.

Paraitar* osricd. bnxed «'•<! shipped
OAKWOOD AVENUE.

SAY PORf , L. !
i\ O Box 117. 

"GOUJJlBIrl HftMt ,
GREAT SOUTH
BAY COUNCIL ,
MO. 1635,

Royal Arcanum
Meets tie ist and 3d
Tuesday of every month 

Sail to let for Entertainments, R<
captions , Meetings, Dancing,

• etc., etc, etc
For information, apply to Emoi

Skinner or Frank Benjamin.

Harry B. Hollins and fUnaily,
summer residents of East Islip, are
ugaiu at their country home.

A dance, given by the Fortnightly
Sorosis, took place last Friday r»ight
at the East Islip Truck House.

- Mr. and Mrs. Richard Allchuiand
Mr. Allchin are now tit East I slip,
having recently arrivi d from Eng-
land.

Miss Annie Smith of Eaisf Islip
and Charles Daily of Iulip are to be
married at the Roman Critholie
Church of St. Mary's at Ea st Islip
on May 11.

The vacancy in the East Islip
School Board , caused by the lesig-
nation of Frank S. Parker, now
supervisor, is now filled by Samuel
Gilmore of Great River.

Rev. T. S. Pycott, rector 0' Em-
munuel church , Great Hivtir, pre-
sented to the Sunday school classes
two handsome medals to be awiirded
to those two who collected t !c most
money in his or her iidte hoftci S' duVi
ing the Lenten season. Mfcs Jose-
phine Ahlgren won the ileal! nisdai
and Miss Mary Burr, the ij ecomd. :

Thousands of sufferers I^wpj i. !#;U>pe
have been restored to iaeaM^ bijt

^cfe;
Minute" €ough ' Cure. ;¦;':»;,;¦ q:'a)pls';?
cures coughs^ colds, tB-'dinciuliiiBi ipsfe
monia, grippe, asthma ianfcftilk-s mafe
and throat disease  ̂:fii!̂ ^!â ||̂ j
' ^S#SK!S Ell; ¦lift!!

EAST ISLIP




